Rooms Scheduled by the Scheduling Office
Academic Buildings

Andrews 101 (Auditorium, seats 200)
Andrews 201 (Lecture/Flat, seats 40)
Andrews 207 (Seminar, seats 15)

James Blair 201 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 48)
James Blair 205 (Lecture/Tiered semi circle, seats 48)
James Blair 213 (Seminar, carpeted, seats 15)
James Blair 215 (Seminar, seats 13)
James Blair 219 (Seminar, seats 20)
James Blair 221 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 35)
James Blair 223 (Lecture/Tiered semi circle, seats 50)
James Blair 228 (Seminar, seats 15)
James Blair 229 (Lecture/Tiered semi circle, seats 50)

Blow 331 (Lecture/Tiered, seats 58)
Blow 332 (Lecture/Tiered, seats 58)
Blow 333 (Lecture/Tiered, seats 45)

ISC 1127 (Auditorium, seats 180)

Jones 301 (Lecture/Tiered, seats 60)
Jones 302 (Lecture/Tiered circular, seats 48)
Jones 306 (Lecture/Flat carpeted, MC, seats 36)

McGlothlin-Street 20 (Auditorium, seats 110)

MC = Moveable Chairs
*To view the Audio visual equipment in the above academic rooms, go to
www.wm.edu/it/classroomlist.php

Morton 20 (Lecture/Tiered circular, LAP, seats 72)
Morton 38 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 40)
Morton 39 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 40)
Morton 40 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 40)
Morton 202 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 42)
Morton 203 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 40)
Morton 220 (Lecture/Tiered circular, LAP, seats 77)
Morton 238 (Seminar, seats 18)
Morton 239 (Seminar, seats 18)
Morton 302 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 35)
Morton 342 (Lecture/Tiered circular, seats 50)

Small 110 (Auditorium, seats 166)
Small 111 (Auditorium, seats 95)
Small 233 (Lecture/Flat, seats 32)
Small 235 (Lecture/Flat, seats 32)

Tucker 110 (Flat, seats 18)
Tucker 111 (Flat, seats 32)
Tucker 123 (Seminar, seats 18)
Tucker 127A (Auditorium, 125)
Tucker 220 (Flat, seats 30)
Tucker 221 (Flat, seats 30)
Tucker 222 (Flat, seats 30)
Tucker 310 (Flat, seats 18)
Tucker 325 (Flat, seats 18)

Washington 201 (Auditorium, seats 170)
Washington 219 (Flat lecture, seats 24)
Washington 301 (Auditorium, seats 40)
Washington 302 (Lecture/Tiered, seats 45)
Washington 305 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 38)
Washington 306 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 26)
Washington 307 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 35)
Washington 308 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 36)
Washington 310 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 23)
Washington 312 (Lecture/Flat, MC, seats 22)
Washington 317 (Round tables, swivel seats 25)

Sadler Center (SC)
James, York - Conference style for 28 - tables & chairs cannot be moved
Colony - Conference style for 22 - tables & chairs can not be moved
Commonwealth Auditorium – Seats 463
Chesapeake/Tidewater - Varies depending on set up
Lodge 1 - Seats 100
Lobby - Tables near dining hall entrance

**Campus Center (CC)**
Little Theater - Varies depending on set up
Trinkle - Varies depending on set up
Lobby - Tables

**Additional Venues - Dave Dudley 221-2661**
Phi Beta Kappa Hall - Auditorium, seats 769
The Dodge Room

**Outdoor Areas**
Sunken Garden, Crim Dell Meadow, Crim Dell Amphitheatre, Crim Dell Bridge,
Fraternity Field, Jamestown Field, Sorority Field & Martha Wren Briggs Amphitheatre at Lake Matoaka
Contacts for areas not scheduled by the Scheduling Office

Adair Gym - Chris Wilson 221-2758

Alumni House – Sarah Garett, 221-1474

Andrews Foyer/Gallery - Cathy Jacobs, 221-2519

Blow Hall – Room 201 – Charles Center- Jane Kim 221-2460 or online

Board of Visitors Rm – Sandy Wilms; 221-1257

Computer Labs - Registrar’s Office; 221-2800

School of Education – Liz Kiewiet; 221-6027

Ewell Hall – Jenele Myers 221-2157

Miller Hall (School of Business) – Dana Hall; 221-4716/Josh Andelin; 221-4665

Muscarelle Museum – Cindy Lucas; 221-2710

Reves Center – Dianne Allman; 221-3514

Swem – Botetourt Gallery – Sabrina Hoyos; 221-7872

Tazwell Basement Head resident; 221-3196

W&M Hall – Mike Pritchett 221-3355

Wren Building – Susan Kern (Room 101 to complete Wren scheduling form) 221-1540